interviewed 141 peasants in this auction, and 80 of them made the deal. Then econometrics models were introduced to analyze the determinants of water rights transactions prices in the inland river basins of China. The determinants of water rights transactions prices conclude: the basic information of the farmers, the state of crop farming, the social and economic income and the water right condition. As a result, four models were finally constructed: model Ⅰ is to consider all the affecting factors except the square term and the cross term; model Ⅱ contains all the influence factors; model Ⅲ exclude the no significant factors in the model two; model Ⅳ use ridge regression to solve the colinearity problem in model Ⅲ. By comparing these four models, the results implicate that the factors of net income level, total agricultural water consumption, the product of this variable and the crops price and the potential of water saving are positive and significant; while the square of total agricultural water consumption is negative and significant. According to the previous analysis and a case study of water rights transactions, we can view to provide a defined concept of water rights and, provide a foundation for the water rights transaction among the individuals or companies or for the scientific research, eventually, draw the policy recommendations. (1) 总收入水平 不同收入水平的农户对水费、水权价值有不同的主观感觉。 一般情况下收入水平越 高,其社会资本、文化水平相对较高 [13] [14] 
